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Czech Plastic Formula 
May Help Contact Lenses
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56th Anniversary 
Offer! >

source, in any of four languages
as'Power planners from all over 20 cents a head

4th
Big Week
56th ANNIVERSARY 

SAIEI
PRICES EFFECTS 

WED through SUN,

NEW SPRING CROP!   LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS 3 25
SALAD FAVORITE   HEAPING BASKETS

CHERRY TOMATOES
NEW CROP   SWEET AND MILD ^^ . ^%tf%

RED ONIONS 3 2V

VtGINIA IS   PACKAGE Of I   SAVE 17c
GMNULAUD SUGAR 
POWOEXED SUGAK 
PLAIN   CRUMB

MEMORIAL DAY

STOCKS 89U,
DAISIES 69c ^ 
GLADS $1.29 MM 

rT POTTED MUMS $2.49 
uorr oncit vwnnm WMUHE

Deluxe 
Patio Furniture

It's Our Birthday Offer to You!
Our Way of Saying Thanks for 56 Years of Loyal Patronage! 

You r»«d only $20 in Gold or Grt«n topes (excluding fluid dairy products) 
to buy Chow* Lounge, Rocker or Choir ot these sensationally low prices!

CHAIR
JWT W6HT ran KRFICT
COMFMr. $9 95 VALUE
WITH 93o.oo IN
OOU> O» 9UIN TAfK

ROCKER
JTta TU81N8 INSIDE THE 
ALUMINUM ROCKERS 
$12.95 VALUE
WITH $10.00 IN
GOIO O* OUIN TANS

CHAISE LOUNGE
ADJUSTS TO 5 POSITIONS-$20.00 VALUt 
WITH |20.00 IN GOLD Oft CMfN TAWS

COMPANION PIECES AVAILABLE
AT ANY TIME AT LOW, LOW PRICES

WHILE STOCKS LAST!

WIN A DREAM
VACATION for 2

Via DELTA Airlines on ALPHA BETA'S -KBIG

CARIBBEAN SWEEPSTAKES
6 BIG FIRST PRIZESi

BRTA CAAtMCAM D«*M VACATION KOUNO T»lPi rot TWO VIA Ca'A AMUMn   MOTH AflMM-

9 MCfl*n0Mrorra>
% PAPER 

^ PLATES
IWUIITE   PACKAOC Of 20

FOAM ^
CUPS 25c

LAtGC 30 QUART CAPACITY

FOAM ^
CHEST VACATION

FM MCN, WOMCN t CH1LMCN

ZORRIE 
SANDALS
38" » »r   UTBT MTTWNS 

BEACH ABSORBLKT

TOWELS
35 INCHES i 66 INCHES   RED

5*1°° 
99
2* 
$1

KNOT, M«urr . . . IXTHIU cuw SAT. MAY n   DRAWING TOUOAY, MAY it* IH*
WINNERS NEED NOT KPRBENT* FULL DETAILS IN STOW

MATS i"F
LARGE SIZE TUBE   SAVE 31c

•' BRYL- 
CREEM

46 OUNCE CAN   4 FLAVORS

CAL FAME DRINKS
BOX OF 48   SAVE lOc

LIPTON TEA BAGS

SAVt
lie 59*

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDtD

54
It's new! It's here!
^Ideabook

come in and get It!


